Meetings & Milestones

• **This Week:**
  - Continue Irrigation System
  - Paint Stairwells
  - Continue Landscaping
  - Continue Site Grading
  - Continue Final Clean
  - Continue Second Floor Punch Work
  - Continue First Floor Punch Work
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  • Continue Irrigation System
  • Paint Stairwells
  • Continue Landscaping
  • Continue Site Grading
  • Continue Final Clean
  • Continue Second Floor Punch Work
  • Continue First Floor Punch Work
Paint Stairwells

Location: Stair 3
Frame and Hang South Entrance Soffit

Location: South Entrance
Progress Photos

Finish and Paint
South Entrance Soffit

Location: South Entrance
Progress Photos

Complete Irrigation Rough-In and Begin Testing

Location: Plan East
Progress Photos

Continue Plan East
Site Grading

Location: Plan East
Progress Photos

Continue Plan East Landscaping

Location: Plan East
Classroom Building at Charlottetowne & 5th
Progress Photos
Progress Photos

Fourth Floor Progress Photo

Location: Clinical Lab 434
Progress Photos

Fourth Floor Progress Photo

Location: Pediatric Sim 440
Progress Photos

Fourth Floor Progress Photo

Location: Mother & Child 444
Fourth Floor Progress Photo

Location: Corridor 471
Progress Photos

Fourth Floor Progress Photo

Location: Therapy 426
Progress Photos

Fourth Floor Progress Photo

Location: Men’s 480
Progress Photos

Third Floor Progress Photo

Location: DMS 320
Progress Photos

Third Floor Progress Photo

Location: Reception 302
Progress Photos

Third Floor Progress Photo

Location: Radiography 300
Progress Photos

Third Floor Progress Photo

Location: Men’s 380
Progress Photos

Third Floor Progress Photo

Location: Classroom 330
Progress Photos

Third Floor Progress Photo

Location: Dental Materials 317
Progress Photos

Second Floor Progress Photo

Location: Virtual Anatomy 215
Progress Photos

Second Floor Progress Photo

Location: Classroom 220
Progress Photos

Second Floor Progress Photo

Location: Storage 225
Progress Photos

Second Floor Progress Photo

Location: Copy 209
Progress Photos

Second Floor Progress Photo

Location: Study Lounge 260
Progress Photos

Second Floor
Progress Photo

Location: Office 207
Progress Photos

First Floor Progress Photo

Location: Vestibule 175
Progress Photos

First Floor Progress Photo

Location: Bio Med Shop 100
Progress Photos

First Floor Progress Photo

Location: Dental Demo 102
Progress Photos

First Floor Progress Photo

Location: Corridor 172
Progress Photos

First Floor Progress Photo

Location: Stair 2
Conclusion of Weekly Update 06/12/2020